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MUMBAI, FEB 15 /--/ Reserve
Bank Governor Shaktikanta Das on
Thursday said recurring food price
shocks and renewed flash points on
the geo-political front pose
challenges in tackling inflation.

"We remain vigilant to navigate
through the last mile of disinflation
as it is often the most difficult part
of  the journey. We firmly recognise
that stable and low inflation will
provide the necessary bedrock for
sustainable economic growth," the
governor said.

Das stressed that stable and low
inflation will provide the
necessary bedrock for sustainable
economic growth. India has
successfully navigated through
multiple challenges and emerged
as the fastest-growing large
economy, he said in his keynote
address at the 59th SEACEN
Governors' Conference here.
"Prudent monetary and fiscal
policies have paved the path for
India's success in sailing through
these rough waters. The Reserve
Bank projects the Indian economy

to grow by 7.0 per cent during 2024-
25, marking the fourth successive
year of growth at or above 7 per
cent," he added. Das further said
inflation has moderated from the
highs of the summer of 2022. The
retail inflation, which the RBI
mainly factors in while arriving at
its bi-monthly monetary policy, is
inching towards its target of 4 per
cent, with the January imprint at 5.1
per cent. He highlighted that
recurring food price shocks and
renewed flash points on the geo-
political front pose challenges to the
ongoing disinflation process. He
was speaking on the topic
'Fundamental Shifts in the Global
Economy: New Complexities,
Challenges and Policy Options'.

India's coordinated policy
response in the face of a series of
adverse shocks can be a good
template for the future, the governor
noted. While monetary policy
worked on anchoring inflation
expectations and quelling demand-
pull pressures, supply-side
interventions by the government

alleviated supply-side pressures
and moderated cost-push inflation.
Effective fiscal-monetary
coordination was at the core of
India's success, he added. The
governor said the global economy
stands at a crossroads, and
challenges remain in plenty, but
new opportunities are also
knocking at the door. "Together, the
course we take from here will
decide our destiny in times to come.
We need policies that are attuned to
the new realities of the global
economy. In an uncertain world,
central banks need to be proactive
to better serve the objectives of
price and financial stability," he
said. He noted that prospects of a
soft landing have improved for the
global economy, but there are
multiple challenges with
uncertainties looming on the
horizon. In his address, he suggested
five possible policy choices for the
future course of the global
economy as new realities take shape
in the years to come.

"Our sustained engagement in

NEW DELHI, FEB 15 /--/
Finance Minister
Nirmala Sitharaman on
Thursday asked state-
owned Security Printing
& Minting Corporation
of India (SPMCIL) to find
ways to transform itself
at a time when its core
business of printing
currencies is depleting
because of India's
transition to a digital
economy.

Addressing the
foundation day of
SPMCIL, Sitharaman
said at a time when
minting coins in a digital
era has become slightly
jaded, the corporation
has kept itself relevant
by coming out with
commemorative coins
which can be gifted as
souvenirs. The
commemorative stamps
and coins produced by
the organisation are
reflective of India's
branding, cultural and
environment issues, she

said. SPMCIL has set the
standards in gold and
silver refining, and since
2022-23, SPMCIL has
refined 5,300 kg of seized
gold. It has paid a
dividend of Rs 533.77
crore for 2022-23. The
core strengths of SPMCIL
include manufacture of
bank notes and coins,
also commemorative
coins, and security
products like passport
and non-judicial postal
stamps. Sitharaman said
SPMCIL is performing in
an era where its core
business of minting
currencies will probably
become a token in a
future era when there will
be digital currencies. "So
you have to look at and
introspect as to how,
when the core business is
getting depleted, not
because of your
performance but because
we are moving to a digital
era, what is it that you
have for the future. "I

would leave this thought
behind for the managers
and all those who are part
and parcel of running
this institution as to how
you transform yourself,
how you walk on the
bridge to a new developed
India, a new digital India
and a new country
looking forward to
pushing all frontiers
using technology," the
minister said.

Sitharaman also
launched three souvenir
coins of SPMCIL ---
coloured coin on one-
horned rhino, bi-metallic
coins on enlightenment
of Buddha, and a
coloured coin on
Ayodhya Ram Mandir
with Ram Lalla on one
side and Ram temple on
the other side. The
minister further said
SPMCIL's e-passport
track and trace system is
a significant
contribution towards
ease of living. (PTI)

MUMBAI, FEB 15 /--/  The rupee
consolidated in a narrow range and
depreciated by 2 paise to close at 83.04
(provisional) against the US dollar on
Thursday, tracking a strong American
currency and elevated crude oil prices in
the international market.

Forex traders said the Indian currency
depreciated as foreign fund outflows
weighed on the rupee. However, positive
domestic markets cushioned the downside.
At the interbank foreign exchange market,
the local unit opened at 83.00 and finally
settled at 83.04 (provisional) against the
dollar, down by 2 paise from its previous
close. During the day, the rupee witnessed
a range-bound movement. It saw an intra-
day high of 82.99 and a low of 83.04 against
the American currency. On Wednesday, the
rupee appreciated 6 paise to close at 83.02
against the US dollar. "We expect the rupee
to trade with a slight positive bias on rise in
risk appetite in global markets and a
negative tone in the US dollar. Overnight
decline in global crude oil prices and better
than expected trade balance may further
support rupee," said Anuj Choudhary,
Research Analyst, Sharekhan by BNP
Paribas. However, concerns over FII
outflows may cap sharp upside. "Any

recovery in the US dollar may also weigh on
the rupee at higher levels. Traders may take
cues from retail sales, industrial
production, Empire State Manufacturing
Index and weekly unemployment claims
data from the US. USD-INR spot price is
expected to trade in a range of Rs 82.80 to Rs
83.20," Choudhary added.

The dollar index, which gauges the
greenback's strength against a basket of six
currencies, was 0.10 per cent down at 104.61.
Brent crude futures, the global oil
benchmark, was trading 0.40 per cent lower
to USD 81.27 per barrel. On the domestic
equity market front, Sensex advanced
227.55 points, or 0.32 per cent, to settle at
72,050.38 points. The Nifty fell 70.70 points,
or 0.32 per cent, to 21,910.75 points. Foreign
Institutional Investors (FIIs) were net sellers
in the capital markets on Wednesday as they
sold shares worth Rs 3,929.60 crore,
according to exchange data. On the
domestic macroeconomic front, the
country's exports increased 3.12 per cent on-
year to USD 36.92 billion in January,
according to the data released by the
government on Thursday. Imports rose by
about 3 per cent year-on-year to USD 54.41
billion in January this year and trade deficit
stood at USD 17.49 billion. (PTI)

the India Stack and the Unified
Payments Interface (UPI), especially
during the pandemic and thereafter,
has given us the confidence that
digital public infrastructure can
become a critical part of global
public good when scaled up beyond
national boundaries," the governor
said.

The linkage of the Indian UPI
and the fast payment systems of a
few other countries drives home the
potential of the UPI to become an
international model for cross-border
payments, he added. Das said
SEACEN, as a platform for central
banks of the region, serves as a
valuable forum for sharing insights
and fostering cooperation in several
areas for enhanced progress and
prosperity. The cooperation among
countries should give due
consideration to the principles of
comparative advantage and resource
endowments so that each one of us
benefits, he added. The Reserve
Bank of India is the current Chair of
the SEACEN (South East Asian
Central Banks) forum. (PTI)

Recurring food price shocks, geopolitical flashpoints
pose challenges in tackling inflation: Das

Rupee falls 2 paise to close
at 83.04 against US dollar

TOKYO, FEB 15 /--/
Japan's economy is now the
world's fourth-largest after it
contracted in the last
quarter of 2023 and fell
behind Germany.

The government
reported the economy
shrank at an annual rate of
0.4% in October to
December, according to
Cabinet Office data on real
GDP, though it grew 1.9% for
all of 2023. It contracted
2.9% in July-September.
Two straight quarters of
contraction are considered
an indicator an economy is
in a technical recession.
Japan's economy was the
second largest until 2010,
when it was overtaken by
China's. Japan's nominal
GDP totalled USD 4.2
trillion last year, while
Germany's was USD 4.4
trillion, or USD 4.5 trillion,
depending on the currency
conversion. A weaker
Japanese yen was a key
factor in the drop to fourth
place, since comparisons of
nominal GDP are in dollar
terms. But Japan's relative
weakness also reflects a
decline in its population
and lagging productivity
and competitiveness,
economists say.

Real gross domestic
product is a measure of the
value of a nation's products
and services. The annual
rate measures what would
have happened if  the
quarterly rate lasted a year.

Japan was historically
touted as "an economic
miracle," rising from the
ashes of  World War II to
become the second largest
economy after the US It kept
that going through the 1970s
and 1980s. But for most of
the past 30 years the
economy has grown only
moderately at times, mainly
remaining in the doldrums
after the collapse of its
financial bubble began in
1990. Both the Japanese and
German economies are
powered by strong small
and medium-size
businesses with solid
productivity.

Like Japan in the 1960s-
1980s, for most of this
century, Germany roared
ahead, dominating global
markets for high-end
products like luxury cars
and industrial machinery,
selling so much to the rest of
the world that half its
economy ran on exports.
But its economy, one of  the
world's worst performing
last year, also contracted in
the last quarter, by 0.3%. An
island nation with
relatively few foreign
residents, its population has
been shrinking and aging for
years, while Germany's has
grown to nearly 85 million,
as immigration helped to
make up for a low birth rate.
The latest data reflect the
realities of a weakening
Japan and will likely result
in Japan's commanding a
lesser presence in the
world, said Tetsuji Okazaki,
professor of economics at
the University of  Tokyo.

"Several years ago, Japan
boasted a powerful auto
sector, for instance. But with
the advent of electric
vehicles, even that
advantage is shaken," he
said. Many factors have yet
to play out, "But when
looking ahead to the next
couple of decades, the
outlook for Japan is dim."
The gap between developed
countries and emerging
nations is shrinking, with
India likely to overtake
Japan in nominal GDP in a
few years.

The U.S. remains the
world's largest economy by
far, with GDP at USD 27.94
trillion in 2023, while
China's was USD 17.5
trillion. India's is about USD
3.7 trillion but growing at a
sizzling rate of around 7%.
Immigration is one option
for solving Japan's labour
shortage problem, but the
country has been relatively
unaccepting of foreign
labour, except for temporary
stays, prompting criticism
about discrimination and a
lack of  diversity. Robotics,
another option, are
gradually being deployed
but not to the extent they
can fully make up for the
lack of workers. Another
key factor behind Japan's
sluggish growth is
stagnating wages that have
left households reluctant to
spend.  At the same time,
businesses have been
invested heavily in faster
growing economies overseas
instead of in the aging and
shrinking home
market.(PTI)

Japan slips into recession, becoming
the 4th-largest economy, behind
the US, China and now Germany

MUMBAI, FEB 15 /--/ Equity benchmark
Sensex climbed over 225 points to reclaim
the 72,000-mark on Thursday, while the
Nifty settled close to the 22,000 level,
supported by hectic buying in market
heavyweights M&M, HDFC Bank and SBI
amid a largely firm trend in global equities.
Besides, a heavy rush on auto, energy and
utility counters also helped the indices,
traders said. Rising for the third straight
session, the 30-share BSE Sensex climbed
227.55 points or 0.32 per cent to close at
72,050.38. The index opened strong and
touched a high of 72,164.97 and a low of
71,644.44 during intra-day trades. Shares of
HDFC Bank surged 2.15 per cent to close at
Rs 1,413.75 apiece against its previous close.
The broader NSE Nifty also gained 70.70
points or 0.32 per cent to end at 21,910.75.
"The benchmark indexes inched higher,
mirroring the positive sentiment
prevailing in the global market. The
disinflation trend in the Euro zone, coupled
with better earnings, lifted investor
sentiment. "Despite the broad-based
recovery, market participants are more
inclined towards quality large-cap stocks
owing to the prevailing valuation gap,

which led them to exercise caution on small
and mid-caps," said Vinod Nair, Head of
Research, Geojit Financial Services. M&M
was the biggest gainer in the Sensex chart,
rising 6.51 per cent, followed by NTPC,
PowerGrid, SBI, HDFC Bank, Asian Paints
and Wipro. In contrast, Axis Bank, ITC, HUL,
Nestle India and Sun Pharma were among
the laggards. In Asia, Japan's Nikkei and
Hong Kong's Hang Seng settled with gains,
while South Korea's Kospi slipped into the
red.
China's financial markets are closed for the
Lunar New Year holidays. European
markets were trading on a positive note in
early deals. The US market settled with
gains in the overnight trade on Wednesday.
Global oil benchmark Brent crude slipped
0.09 per cent to USD 81.53 a barrel. In the
previous session, Sensex rose by 267.64
points or 0.37 per cent to close at 71,822.83
points. Nifty also gained 96.80 points or 0.45
per cent to end the day at 21,840.05 points.
Foreign Institutional Investors (FIIs) were
net sellers in the capital markets on
Wednesday as they sold shares worth Rs
3,929.60 crore, according to exchange data.
(PTI)

Markets log gains for 3rd day
on buying in HDFC Bank, M&M

Introspect on ways to stay relevant in India's
journey to a developed country: FM tells SPMCIL

NEW DELHI, FEB 15 /--/
Power company
Marsons Ltd on
Thursday said it secured
new orders worth Rs 40
crore in West Bengal
under the central
government's revamped
distribution sector
scheme which aims to
reduce loss of electricity
during transmission.

The scheme was
launched by the Centre
in 2021 with the
objective of bringing
down AT&C (aggregate
technical & commercial)
losses and reducing the
gap between the cost of
supply and tariff to zero
for discoms.

The government's
aim is to replace 250
million conventional
meters with smart
meters by 2025 under the
RDSS (revamped
distribution sector
scheme).

"Marsons Ltd has
secured orders worth
nearly Rs 40 crore as
part of the first phase of
the RDSS scheme in West
Bengal...with an
execution timeline up to
June 2024," the company
said in an exchange
filing. In anticipation of
increased power demand

Marsons bags Rs 40 cr
orders in West Bengal

driven by the nationwide
RDSS scheme, the
company said it has fully
operationalised its
manufacturing facility.

M a r s o n s
m a n u f a c t u r e s
distribution equipment
and power transformers
ranging from 10 KVA
(kilo-volt amperes) to
160 MVA 220 kV, among
others. (PTI)
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ö‰þöìëûç ~„þ!Ýþ î,£_îû þ™!îû¦þy¡ìyÐ
¢î öìÇþöìe£z vþzqyî˜ …%¤öì‹ þ™yçëûy
öëöì“þ þ™yöìîûÐ ¦þyîûöì“þîû
vþzqyîöì˜îû ¦þ)þ!‰þe– öîöìvþü çàþy
›yíy!þ™Š%é !‹!vþ!þ™–
vþzþ™öì¦þy_«yöì”îû þ™!îûî“Åþ˜Ÿ#œ
x¦þÄy¢– ~„þ!Ýþ o&“þ !î„þ!Ÿ“þ
£çëûy ë%îy ‹˜¢‚…Äy–
vþzþ™öì¦þy_«yöì”îû !îî•Å̃ Ÿ#œ
þ™Šé¨¢›)£– ~î‚ ¢îû„þyöìîûîû
ö‹yîû”yîû vþz”Äöì›îû ¢yöìí– e«›Ÿ

¢›,kþ £öìFŠéÐ xyîûç þ™!îûÜñyîû
²Ìë%!_«öì“þ ¢Mþéîû’– ¢%”)îû²Ì¢yîû#
£zrÝþyîûöì̃ öìÝþîû vþzþ™œ¦þÄ“þy– ~î‚
ßþ¿yÝÅþöìšþyöì̃ îû îÄî£yöìîûîû ›öì“þy
„þyîû’=!œ ~£z öì²Ìîû’yëû xî”y˜
îûyöì…Ð ¦þyîû“þ Ö•%›ye ²Ìë%!_«öì“þ£z
˜ëû ~›˜!„þ x˜Äy˜Ä !î¦þyöì†ç
vþzqyî˜ ²Ì”ŸÅ˜ „þöìîû öë›˜ !˜›Åy’
ç ›£y„þyöìŸ xöì§º¡ì’– ëyîû !˜”ŸÅ˜
£œ ‰þwyëû˜ ç îöì¨ ¦þyîûöì“þîû
›öì“þy ¢šþœ ²Ì„þÒ=!œÐšþyuþ!Ýþ
vþzqyî˜# ö„þyÁ™y!˜îû !“þ˜!Ýþ öì×’#
¢˜y_« „þöìîûöìŠé-!vþ!‹Ýþyœ

ö˜!Ýþ¦þ¢îûy £œ  ˜“%þ˜ îy‹yîû
¢,!ÜT„þyîû#Ð vþzqyîöì̃  x@ùÌ’#
ö„þyÁ™y!˜=!œÐ îû*þ™yhsþîû„þyîû#îûy
£œ vþzqyî˜# šþy›Å=!œöì„þ ¢y•˜#–
²Ìë%!_«– ~î‚ ö„þïŸœ¢›)£
¢îûîîûy£ „þîûy
ö„þyÁ™y!˜=!œÐþ™îûÁ™îûy›)œ„þ
ö„þyÁ™y!˜=!œ £œ î,£ê
îÄî¢y=!œ ëyîûy þ™!îûî“Åþ˜Ÿ#œ
îy‹yöìîûîû þ™!îûöìîöìŸ ¢yvþüy
ö”çëûyîû ¢yöìí ¢yöìí vþzqyîöì˜îû
!”öì„þ ‰þy!œ“þ £çëûy ²Ìë%!_«îû
²Ìyîû!½þ„þ @ùÌ£’„þyîû#Ð23 îŠéöìîûîû

x!¦þKþ“þy ¢Á™§¬ “%þöì…yvþü
!îöìŸ¡ìKþ ²Ì!“þŸ „,þ¡Œ˜
þ™!îû‰þy!œ“þ îöìîûy”y !î~˜!þ™
þ™!îûîy¢ £zöì˜yöì¦þŸ˜ šþyuþ–
öÝþ„þ¢£z ²Ì!“þm¨μ#“þy›)œ„þ ¢%!î•y–
!îŸyœ þ™!îû‰þyœ˜y =’›y˜– ~î‚
ë%!_«¢D“þ !˜•Åy!îû“þ ›)öìœÄî,!kþîû
¢½þyî˜y ²Ì”ŸÅ˜„þyîû#
ö„þyÁ™y!˜=!œöì“þ !î!˜öìëûy†
„þîûyîû œÇþÄ ßþiyþ™˜ „þöìîûÐ šþyöìuþîû
œÇþÄ £œ– !î!˜öìëûy†„þyîû#îû
xy@ùÌöì£îû ¢yöìí ¢D!“þþ™)’Å
!î!˜öìëûyöì†îû ¢›#‰þ#˜ ö„þïŸœ=!œ
!˜!Øþ“þ „þöìîû– !î¦þy† îy
îy‹yöìîûîû öì×’#!î¦þy† „þîûy
þ™Çþþ™y“þ£#˜ ~„þ!Ýþ ÷î!‰þeÄ›ëû
öþ™yÝÅþöìšþy!œç ²Ì”y˜ „þîûyÐ
šþyuþ!Ýþ ö¢£z¢î
!î!˜öìëûy†„þyîû#öì”îû ‹˜Ä vþzþ™ë%_«
ëyîûy vþzqyî˜# ç ˜“%þ˜ îy‹yîû
¢,!ÜT„þyîû# ö„þyÁ™y!˜=!œîû ²Ì!“þ
›öì̃ y!˜öìîŸ „þîûyîû xyŸy îûyöì…
~î‚ ¦þyîûöì“þîû î,!kþ ç vþzqyîöì̃ îû
ëyeyëû x‚Ÿ@ùÌ£’ „þîûöì“þ
‰þy˜Ð~˜~šþçéôé~îû ¢)‰þ˜y

vþzþ™œöìÇþÄ ›hsþîÄ îûy…öì“þ !†öìëû
îöìîûy”y !î~˜!þ™ þ™!îûîy¢
~~›!¢éôé~îû !¢£zç– ¢%öìîûŸ ö¢y!˜
îöìœ˜– òòvþzqyî˜ £œ ö¢£z
ßþ³%þ!œD ëy þ™!îûî“Åþöì̃ îû
x %̃öì²Ìîû’y ‹y†yëûÐ îöìîûy”y
!î~˜!þ™ þ™!îûîy¢ £zöì̃ yöì¦þŸ˜
šþyöìuþîû œÇþÄ £œ x“þÄy•%!˜„þ
²Ìë%!_«îû ¢yöìí ë%†yhsþ„þyîû# þ™í
†öìvþü ö“þyœy ̃ “%þ˜ îy‹yîû ¢,!ÜT„þyîû#
ç ¢y£¢# vþzqyî„þöì”îû ¢›íÅ̃
„þîûyÐ šþyuþ!Ýþ ö¢£z¢î
ö„þyÁ™y!˜öì”îû öîöìŠé ö˜öìî ëyîûy
!ŸöìÒîû îû*þ™yhsþîû ‡Ýþyöì“þ ç
þ™!îûî“Åþ˜Ÿ#œ îy‹yöìîûîû
²Ìî’“þyöì„þ !˜öì‹îû „þyöì‹ œy†yöì“þ
îkþþ™!îû„þîûÐ þ™îûÁ™îûy›)œ„þ
~rÝþyîû²Ìy£z‹– !vþ!‹Ýþyœ ö˜!Ýþ¦þ¢–
ç îû*þ™yhsþîû„þyîû#öì”îû ~„þ!Ýþ
÷î!‰þeÄ›ëû !›×’öì„þ ¢›íÅ̃  „þöìîû–
šþyuþ !î!¦þ§¬ •îûöì̃ îû !î¦þy† ç
îy‹yöìîûîû öì×’#!î¦þy† ‹%öìvþü íy„þy
vþzqyîöì̃  vþz§¬!“þ „þîûy šþy›Å=!œöì“þ
ö„þïŸœ†“þ¦þyöìî !î!˜öìëûy†
„þîûöìîÐ

„þœ„þy“þy : „þœ„þy“þyîû !šþ!‹:
çëûyÍÔyîû xšþœy£z˜ !î”Äyþ™#àþ
ö„þöìwîû ¢y“þ‹˜ Šéye– ö‹£z£z
ö›£z˜ 2024 ö¢Ÿöì˜îû ²Ìí›
šþœyšþöìœ 99 Ÿ“þy‚öìŸîû vþzþ™öìîû
öìßþñyîû „þöìîûöìŠéÐx!Bþ“þ !¢˜£y
S99.83V– öìßþ¬£y!¢¢ îyœy
S99.58V– !‰þe„þ öî“þyœ
S99.26V– xyëÅ ö”î ›%…y!‹Å
S99.21V– ¢yëûy˜ ö‡y¡ì
S99.11V– x!Bþ“þy £y‹îûy
S99.19V– ¦þîy˜# !¢‚ öŸ…yçëûy“þ
S99.15V !þ™ vþ!îÏvþzöì“þ “þyîû„þy
Šéyeöì”îû ›öì•Ä !Šéöìœ˜ „þœ„þy“þyëû

!î”Äyþ™#àþÐ!šþ!‹: çëûyœy£ S!þ™
vþîœ%V– ¦þyîûöì“þîû Ÿ#¡ìÅßþiy˜#ëû
~vþéôéöìÝþ„þ ²ÕÄyÝþšþ›Å– “þyîû 2–900
‹öì˜îû öî!Ÿ !ŸÇþyíÅ# 98
Ÿ“þy‚öìŸîû vþzþ™öìîû öìßþñyîû „þöìîû !‹
ö›£z˜ 2024 ~îû ¢y›!@ùÌ„þ
šþœyšþœ ö‡y¡ì’y „þöìîûöìŠé–
öë…yöì˜ 507 ‹öì˜îû öî!Ÿ Šéye
~„þ!Ýþ !‰þ_y„þ¡ìÅ„þ 99.5 Ÿ“þy‚Ÿ
x‹Å˜ „þöìîûöìŠé– ëy ²ÕÄyÝþšþöì›Åîû
£z!“þ£yöì¢ ¢öìîÅyF‰þÐ 99.99
Ÿ“þy‚öìŸ 1–194 ‹öì˜îû öî!Ÿ
!ŸÇþyíÅ# öìßþñyîû „þöìîûöìŠéÐ ~£z
šþœyšþœ=!œ öŸ…yîû ‹˜Ä ~„þ!Ýþ

¢›!§º“þ þ™kþ!“þîû ›y•Äöì› ¢£‹“þîû
„þîûy £öìëûöìŠé– ~„þ!Ýþ !îhß+þ“þ
!ŸÇþy†“þ x!¦þKþ“þy ²Ì”yöì˜îû ‹˜Ä
~îû xšþœy£z˜ ~î‚ x˜œy£z˜
²ÕÄyÝþšþ›Å=!œöì„þ ~„þ!e“þ „þöìîûÐ!þ™
vþîœ% éôé~îû xšþœy£z˜ !¢£zç
x!Bþ“þ =®y îöìœöìŠé˜– xy›yöì”îû
!î”Äyþ™#àþ ö„þw=!œîû ŠéyeŠéye#öì”îû
~“þ vþzF‰þ þ™yöì¢ÅrÝþy£zœ x‹Å˜
„þîûöì“þ ö”öì… xy›yöì”îû ²Ì‰%þîû †îÅ
£ëû ~î‚ xy›yöì”îû xyÙ»hßþ „þöìîû öë
xy›îûy ¢!àþ„þ þ™öìí xy!Šé x„Ïþyhsþ
þ™!îû×› ~î‚ “þyöì”îû ¢#›yîkþ“þy
öàþöìœ ö”çëûyîû ‹˜Ä ¢›hßþ

!ŸÇþ„þöì”îû !îöìŸ¡ì •˜Äîy” öë ¢„þœ
ŠéyeŠéye#îûy ~Ýþy „þîûöì“þ þ™yöìîû!˜–
›öì̃  îûy…öìî˜ xy›îûy xyþ™˜yîû
¢yöìí xy!Šé ~î‚ xy›îûy xyîûç
„þöìàþyîû þ™!îû×› „þîûîÐ !šþ!‹:
çëûyœy£ S!þ™vþ!îÏvþzVéôé~îû î“Åþ›yöì̃
¢yîûy ¦þyîûöì“þ 49!Ýþ Ÿ£öìîû 75!Ýþ
!î”Äyþ™#àþ ö„þw ‰þyœ% îûöìëûöìŠé– ëy 1.5
œyöì…îûç öî!Ÿ !ŸÇþyíÅ#öì„þ ö¢îy
!”öìFŠéÐ ~£z ö„þw=!œ 2022 öíöì„þ
Öîû& „þöìîû ~„þ îŠéöìîûîûç öî!Ÿ ¢›öìëûîû
›öì•Ä ²Ì!“þ!Ûþ“þ £öìëû!Šéœ–!‹/
!˜Ýþéôé~îû ‹˜Ä ~„þ!Ýþ !îhß+þ“þ þ™yàþÄe«›
xšþyîû „þöìîûÐ

„þœ„þy“þy:!î•y˜˜†îû öìÞÝþŸöì˜ þ™)îÅ öîûöìœîû ›%…Ä ‹˜¢‚öìëy†
xy!•„þy!îû„þ ~î‚ “þy¤îû Ýþ#› ~„þ!Ýþ x!¦þ˜î vþzöì”Äy† ö˜˜Ð
!î•y˜˜†öìîûîû ëye#öì”îû ¢öìD “þy¤îûy ¢îûy¢!îû xyöìœy‰þ˜y „þöìîû˜Ð
!î•y˜˜†öìîû ²ÌyëûŸ£z x!¦þöìëy† çöìàþ öë ëye#öì”îû öìÝþÆ˜ •îûyîû öìÇþöìe
˜y˜yîû„þ› x¢%!îöì• £öìFŠéÐ  ö¢£z „þíy =!œ ›y˜%¡ìöì”îû „þyŠé öíöì„þ
öŸy˜yîû ‹˜Ä£z ~£z !îöìŸ¡ì vþzöì”Äy†Ð  ëye#îûy ö‡y¡ì’y– öìÝþÆ˜ öœÝþ –
öîxy£z!˜ ö”y„þy˜þ™yÝþ £z“þÄy!” !˜öìëû  “þy¤öì”îû x!¦þ›“þ ›%…Ä
‹˜¢‚öìëy†  xy!•„þy!îû„þ ~î‚ “þy¤îû Ýþ#›öì„þ ‹y˜y˜Ð  ëye#öì”îû
!šþvþîÄy„þ šþ›Å ö”ëûy £ëû ~î‚ “þyîûy …%î vþzê¢yöì£îû ¢yöìí ö¢=!œöì“þ
!˜öì‹öì”îû x!¦þ›“þ ‹y˜y˜Ðëye#öì”îû ›öì•Ä !Šéöìœ˜ !î!¦þ§¬ öþ™Ÿyîû
›y˜%¡ìÐ   þ™)îÅ öîûöìœîû ›%…Ä ‹˜¢‚öìëy†  xy!•„þy!îû„þ– ×# ö„þï!Ÿ„þ !›e
~î‚ “þy¤îû Ýþ#› „þíy îöìœ˜ …vþü”£ öíöì„þ öŠéöìœ ö„þ þ™vþüyöì“þ !˜öìëû
xy¢y ~„þ ›yöìëûîû ¢yöìí– ëye#öì”îû ›öì•Ä ö„þvþz !Šéöìœ˜ îÄyBþ „þ›Å#– ”%
~„þ‹˜ !‰þ!„þê¢„þ– vþz!„þœ– ßþ%ñœ !ŸÇþ„þéôé!Ÿ!Çþ„þy ¢£ !î!¦þ§¬ öþ™Ÿyîû
›y˜%¡ìÐ  !„þŠ%é öŠéöìœ ëyîûy ²Ì!“þ!”˜ !e«öì„þÝþ ²ÌÄy!Q¢ „þîûöì“þ ëyëû–
“þyöì”îûç ›“þy›“þ ö˜çëûy £öìëûöìŠé éôé xíÅyê ¢î hßþöìîûîû ëye#öì”îû
x!¦þ›“þ öîûœ „þ“Å,þþ™Çþ =îû&c ¢£„þyöìîû Ööì˜öìŠéÐ ~£z vþzöì”Äyöì†
öî!Ÿîû¦þy† ›y˜%¡ì£z …%î …%!Ÿ ~î‚ “þyîûy þ™)îÅ öîûöìœîû ¢yöìí ¢îîû„þ›
¢£öìëy!†“þy „þîûöìî îöìœ ‹y!˜öìëûöìŠéÐ “þyöì”îû ²Ì•y˜ ”y!î öìÝþÆ˜ ¢!àþ„þ
¦þyöìî ‰þœ%„þ– ¢!àþ„þ ²ÕyÝþšþöì›Å xy¢%„þ ~î‚ “þyîûy ‰þyëû öë˜ ¢›hßþ öœy„þyœ
öìÝþÆ˜ öë˜ 12 î!†îû £ëû– !îöìŸ¡ì“þ ¢„þyöìœ x!šþ¢ ¢£ !î!¦þ§¬ „þ›ÅöìÇþöìe
ëyçëûyîû ¢›ëû ~î‚ ¢öìõþÄëû ö¢…y˜ öíöì„þ öšþîûyîû ¢›ëûÐ  ¢öìD “þyöì”îû
~Ýþyç x %̃öìîûy•  ²ÕyÝþšþ›Å¢£ öìÞÝþŸ˜ ‰þcöìîû öë˜ xy=˜ ˜y ‹μyœyöì̃ y £ëû–
~öì“þ !îþ™” ‡Ýþyîû ¢½þyî˜y íy„þöì“þ þ™yöìîûÐ  öîûœ „þ“Å,þþ™öìÇþîû ~£z vþzöì”Äy†öì„þ
“þyîûy ¢y”îû xy›sþf’ ‹y˜y˜Ð

‹˜›“þ ëy‰þy£zöìëû þ™)îÅ
öîûöìœîû x!¦þ˜î vþzöì”Äy†

¢Á¿y!˜“þ £öìœ˜ ö²Ìöì›îû †yöì̃ îû
îû‰þ!ëû“þy ¢‚†#“þ ¦þyîû“þ# ”#þ™×#

„þœ„þy“þy ƒ ~öì„þ ¢îûßþº“þ# þ™%öì‹yîû
xyî£ xyîyîû “þyîû ö”y¢îû
öì²Ì›!”î¢ ~£z ”%öìëûîû ¢!õþÇþöì’
îy‚œy  †yöì˜îû öì²Ìöì›îû ‹%!Ýþîû
!‰þîû ßþ¿îû’#ëû !ŸÒ# †#“þ×# ¢õþÄy
›%öì…yþ™y•Äyëû ßþ¿,!“þ þ™%îûßþñyîû
²Ìy!® ö£yœ …Äy“þ˜y›y
†#!“þ„þyîû–¢%îû„þyîû –¢‚†#“þ
¦þyîû“þ# vþƒ !”þ™×# þ™yöìœîûÐ
ë!”ç 13£z öšþîÊ&ëûyîû# îû
þ™!Øþ›îD îy‚œy   xy„þyöìvþ›#îû
~£z ›öìMþé !¦þŸ˜ xšþ öîDœ
xyöìëûy!‹“þ þ™%îûßþñyîû þ™yîÅäî˜
˜y›„þ Ÿ#¡ìÅ„þ x˜%Ûþy˜!Ýþöì“þ îý
²ÌŸ‚!¢“þ †#!“þ„þyîû – ~„þ‹˜
!ŸÇþyëûe#  !”þ™×# ö”îû ›“þ îy‚œy
“þíy ö”öìŸîû x˜Äy˜Ä =’#‹˜öì”îû
›öì•Ä !î!¦þ§¬ ¢›ëû ²Ìyþ™„þ £öìëû
£yöì“þ ¢Á¿ä›y˜ “%þöìœ !˜öì“þ ö”…y
ëyëû îûî#w ¢‚†#“þ !ŸÒ#  ‰þwy
›£œy˜î#Ÿ–¢Mþéyœ„þ î‚Ÿ#î”˜
‰þRþ™y•Äyëû– !îKþy˜# vþƒ
xyÖöì“þy¡ì ”_–›öì˜y!î” vþyƒ
!eþ™’Åy ‰þöìRyþ™y•Äyëû ¢£ îûyöì‹Äîû
öîŸ !„þŠ%é ßþº˜y›•˜Ä =!˜‹öì˜îûy
xyîû “þyöì”îû ¢Á¿y˜ ‹y˜yöì“þ
~„þ£z ›öìMþé vþzþ™¢ä!£“þ !Šéöìœ˜

!î!ŸÜT e«#vþüy!î” !e«öì„þÝþyîû ¢Áºîû’ îÄy˜y!‹Å–¢öìîûy” !ŸÒ#
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